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Ab s t r a c t
The Alto Douro Wine Region, a region located in the northeast of Portugal, presents an abundant building heritage which
consists of tabique constructions, a vernacular construction technology. This technology uses raw materials such as stone,
an earth-based material and wood, besides metal nail sensure the timber connections and the required structural safety.
Previous research works have shown that most of the existing tabique buildings, in this region, present signs of marked
deterioration and some of them are clearly near collapse. This reality is justified, among others, by the non-engineered char-
acter of this construction technology and subsequent loss through time of the associated empirical technical knowledge,
consequently, conservation and repairing works are urgently needed. These aspects, added to the dearth of knowledge relat-
ed to this building heritage have motivated this research work which is focused on studying the nails traditionally applied
in those tabique buildings. In this article, and for the first time, a nail geometrical and material characterization is presented
and discussed. The results highlight a wide nail dimensional variety, being iron the main chemical element identified.
Beyond that, this study demonstrates that those nails should no longer be maintained in service and that new nails should
be applied in future conservation and strengthening works. Finally, some guidelines regarding tabique rehabilitation and
nail rusting prevention are mentioned.

S t r e s z c z en i e
Obszar Alto Douro Wine Region jest położony w północno-wschodniej Portugalii i obfituje w liczne obiekty zabytkowe,
a zwłaszcza budynki wzniesione w tradycyjnej dla tego regionu technologii tabique. W tej technologii używa się surowców takich
jak kamień oraz materiały na bazie ziemi i drewna, a metalowe gwoździe zapewniają bezpieczeństwo połączeń konstrukcyjnych
elementów drewnianych. Poprzednie prace badawcze wykazały, że większość istniejących budynków tabique w tym regionie, nosi
oznaki wyraźnego pogorszenia stanu technicznego, a niektóre z nich zagrożone są zawaleniem. Obecnie pilnie potrzebne są prace
konserwatorskie i naprawcze, między innymi z uwagi na nieinżynierski charakter tej technologii budowy oraz brak empirycznej
wiedzy technicznej. Aspekty te dodane do niedostatku wiedzy związanej z tym typem budownictwa były główną motywacją do
podjęcia tej pracy badawczej, w której zajęto się przede wszystkim badaniem tradycyjnych gwoździ stosowanych w budynkach
tabique. W tym artykule po raz pierwszy przedstawiono i omówiono charakterystyki geometryczne i materiałowe stosowanych
gwoździ. Wyniki badań ujawniły szeroki wachlarz wymiarów geometrycznych gwoździ, których podstawowym składnikiem
chemicznym było żelazo. Oprócz tego, badania wykazały, że istniejące gwoździe nie powinny być pozostawione w użyciu, a w trak-
cie prac konserwatorskich bądź wzmacniających powinno się używać nowych gwoździ. Ponadto w artykule zawarto również
pewne wytyczne dotyczące rehabilitacji obiektów tabique oraz sposobów uniknięcia korozji w istniejących gwoździach.

Keywo rd s : Building heritage; Nail rusting; Tabique; Timber connection; Vernacular constructions.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Vernacular constructions are widely present in the
built environment of many regions worldwide [1]. One
of the most relevant traditional Portuguese vernacular
construction technology is tabique [2, 3], a variation of
most known traditional timber framed buildings with
infill panels technology [4, 5]. In Portugal, tabique con-
structions are widespread throughout the territory [5]
in historic centers and rural villages, however, its inci-
dence is particularly high in the Alto Douro Wine
Region located in the northeast part of the country,
Fig. 1a and Fig. 1b [6].

Since December 2001, this region is classified in the
UNESCO’s World Heritage Site List as an “evolved
continuing cultural landscape” [7] and tabique con-
structions are an important feature of the landscape.
Previous research works done byCardoso et al. [6, 8, 9]
in the Alto Douro Wine Region indicate that the most
common building typology present corresponds to
single-family dwellings with two floors, Fig. 2a and
Fig. 2b. This typology, mostly found in rural areas,
possesses exterior stone masonry walls at the ground
floor level and exterior and partition tabique walls at
the first floor. Generally, the ground floor is used as
a storage room and the first floor is used for housing.
Usually, a revetment is applied in the outer face of an
external tabique wall, as metal plates, Fig. 2b, a lime
render, schist tiles or ceramic tiles to increase the
tabique walls waterproofing.

However, in the early twentieth century, the rele-
vance of the application of this traditional building
technique faded as a result of the introduction of
alternative building materials and technologies such
as reinforced concrete framed structures with fired
brick masonry infill and concrete slabs, a presently
prevailing technology in Portugal and other south
Mediterranean countries. The existing tabique build-
ings are aged, varying between one hundred and
more than two hundred years old, nevertheless there
are only a few records of conservation, strengthening
or rehabilitation works. Furthermore, it is reported in
[2, 3, 6, 10] that most of this Portuguese vernacular
building heritage is deteriorated and damaged due to
abandonment, poor maintenance or water induced
deterioration and conservation and strengthening
work are urgently necessary. This reality is explained
by the massive desertification of the northeast of
Portugal, a result of littoral urbanization, one of the
most important menaces to this built heritage, but
also by the non-engineered character of this technol-
ogy [11] whose design and construction techniques
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Figure 1.
a) Alto Douro Wine Region Area b) Alto Douro Wine Region
landscape

Figure 2.
Tabique constructions a) Tabique construction without revet-
ment b) Tabique construction with metal plates revetment
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are based on builder’s know-how resulting from past
experience and tradition and whose empirical techni-
cal knowledge associated is being lost through time.
This construction technology, although modest and
without any heritage protection whatsoever, incorpo-
rates sustainable design principles, transmits impor-
tant skills and knowledge from the past to the pre-
sent, is a useful and handy reference manual for engi-
neers and other experts and is located in a classified
UNESCO‘s World Heritage Site, representing there-
fore a unique building heritage which should be cher-
ished, preserved and brought to the next generations
in suitable conditions, contributing to preserve the
historical and cultural identity of this region. For
those reasons, studies regarding this technology, have
been initiated in 2008 [2, 3] and have at this stage
analysed some aspects of tabique buildings located in
the Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro Region, as materials
characterization, building state of conservation,
tabique walls typologies, building details, thermal
insulation and fireproofing properties [2, 3, 6, 8, 9, 12,
13]. In order to obtain further and deeper knowledge,
an experimental work was undertaken to characterize
geometrically and materially the connectors tradi-
tionally applied in the timber frame structure of
tabique constructive elements located in the Alto
Douro Wine Region. Therefore, this paper is struc-
tured as follows: Firstly, tabique construction is
briefly put into context and an emphasis in tabique
walls is done; secondly, the experimental work con-
cerning the geometrical and material characteriza-
tion of the metal nails is presented and discussed.
Finally, the main conclusions resulting from this
research work are commented and some guidelines
regarding rehabilitation strategies and nail rusting
prevention are delivered.

2. TABIQUE CONSTRUCTION
Tabique building technology consists on building a
regular timber frame, more or less complex and
robust, which is filled and plastered with a composite
earth-based material defined as raw earth with addi-
tions of hydraulic lime, straw, dried onion foliage,
wood shaving or corn cob. A common timber frame
solution is formed by vertical boards which are linked
to each other in both sides by horizontal laths [2, 3, 6]
tending both to be placed regularly. The connection
of the timber elements is processed by metal nails,
Fig. 3a and Fig. 3b. A wall (exterior or partition) is
the most common tabique constructive element, aside
from chimneys or suspended ceilings. Regarding
tabique walls, they can present various typologies and

solutions corresponding to different timber compo-
nents arrangements and dimensions, applied wood
species, composition and quantity of the composite
earth-based material and type of coating. Those fea-
tures have been previously described and commented
by Pinto et al. [2, 3] and Cardoso et al. [6, 8, 9].

According to those authors, it was concluded that the
most common building materials used in this context
are pine wood (Pinuspinaster) for the timber structur-
al elements followed by chest nut wood
(Castaneasativa) and a composite earth-based mater-
ial with high silt contents for the filling.
The metal nails have an important role in the overall
stability and structural safety of a tabique building
since they ensure the connection between the timber
elements. The adequate connection between walls
and floors is important to avoid an independent wall
behaviour and is essential to prevent collapse. In
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Figure 3.
Tabique walls and nails a) Tabique partition wall b) Tabique
exterior wall
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practice, they are found to connect tabique wall com-
ponents (e.g. boards, laths and rails, Fig. 4a and 4b
and tabique walls and floors/roofs systems and addi-
tionally, they are also applied as connectors of tradi-
tional exterior revetments (e.g. schist slates and metal
corrugated sheets) of a tabique wall, Fig. 4c.

Besides that, until now, and after having analysed
more than two hundred tabique buildings located in
the Alto Douro Wine Region [6] they are found to be
the unique technique used for the connection
between timber elements, therefore, their study is of
paramount importance.

3. EXPERIMENTAL WORK
The experimental work carried out was focused in the
geometrical and material characterization of the
tabique steel nail connectors. Energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDS) analyses and Vickers microhard-
ness tests, both performed at the University of Beira
Interior, provided the chemical and mechanical nail
characterization, respectively. Besides, visual inspec-

tion and metallographic microscopy analyses, under-
taken at the University of Trás-os-Montes e Alto
Douro, allowed the geometrical and nail surface
microstructure characterization. Before that, a field-
work based on technical visits and collection of infor-
mation and samples conducted by Cardoso [6] in the
municipality of Lamego in the Alto Douro Wine
Region permitted to collect the necessary nails sam-
ples. In the sections below, materials, methods and
results are presented and discussed.

3.1. Materials and methods
During the fieldwork mentioned above, a total of
approximately 50 nails were collected from tradition-
al tabique dwellings. The nails were removed with nail
pulling pliers. Since the nails have a high penetration
in the timber elements or the timber elements pre-
sent a very good state of conservation, the removing
operation was, in general, impossible to perform, at
least, without breaking or damaging them, so almost
all the nails collected were removed from timber ele-
ments highly deteriorated. The nails collected are
presented in Fig. 5a and Fig. 5b and were collected
from tabique exterior and partition walls of tabique
building as the one presented in Fig. 3a, Fig. 3b, Fig.
4a and Fig. 4b. Since these nail samples exhibited a
wide dimensional variety, they were grouped accord-
ing to their diameter, type of cross-section and
length, resulting in twenty groups, Fig. 5, designated
from PR1 to PR20. Taking into account that there is
a possible relationship between the length of the nail
and the type of elements connected, the nails were
also separated in two additional sets (first and second
sets), Fig. 5a and Fig. 5b. The first set (corresponding
to groups from PR1 to PR9) includes nails whose
length vary from 6.5 cm to 10.5 cm and is associated
to nails used to connect posts (when one is vertical
and the other is inclined) or boards to rails, Fig.4a.
On the other hand, the second set is related to nails
referring to groups from PR10 to PR20, whose length
vary between 3.0 cm and 5.0 cm and is relative to nails
used in the connection between laths and boards or
posts, Fig. 3 and Fig.4b or the connection between
the laths and the exterior revetment, Fig. 4c.
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Figure 4.
Connection between elements a) Board and bottomrail con-
nection; b) Laths connection; c) Schist slate hole nails
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Furthermore, since the material characterization
consisted of identifying the nails steel surface
microstructure by metallographic microscopy, the
elementary chemical composition by EDS analyses
and the nails surface hardness by Vickers microhard-
ness tests, 20 nail samples surface corresponding to
one nail of each group were first mounted and pol-
ished with a polishing machine, as illustrated in
Fig. 6a, Fig. 6b and Fig. 6c.

3.2. Visual inspection and geometrical characteriza-
tion results
The visual inspection allowed to distinguish several
nails geometries, schematically described in Fig. 7. In
Fig. 7a, the geometry of a nail with a constant cross-
section (square or circular) is presented, meanwhile,
in Fig. 6b a nail with a variable square cross-section is
shown. The length (L), the head diameter (C), the
diameter (D) (for the circular cross-section) and the
length edge (D) (for the square cross-section) of the
nails are also indicated.
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Figure 5.
Nails sample collected a) Nails groups PR1 to PR9, 1st set
b) Nails groups PR10 to PR20, 2nd set

Figure 6.
Nails samples preparation a) Mounting press b) Mounted
nail samples c) Polishing machine
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Among the set of nail samples analyzed, the constant
and variable square cross-section was predominantly
identified, however, constant circular cross-section
types were also reported. In addition, it was observed
that a wide range of nail lengths is also applied. Nails
with lengths comprised between 3.0 cm to 10.5 cm
were found, since as it is expected, the length (L) of
the nails to be used depends on the size and the num-
ber of the timber elements to be connected.
Concerning the diameter or the edge of the nails (D),
it is also a geometrical aspect that may vary sharply.
In fact, D varying from 1.5 mm to 4.0 mm was identi-
fied and, in general, there is a direct proportion ten-

dency between L and D, high L corresponds to high
D. The data concerning the geometry of the analysed
nails and corresponding to each group is summarized
in Table 1, and it is possible to conclude from it that,
traditionally, the nails used in the tabique building
components do not appear to follow a particular geo-
metrical trend, instead the nails shape and geometry
are quite different, nevertheless, corresponding to
common nail geometries used in timber connections.
The nails visual inspection also indicates that a cor-
rosion process has already started along the entire
nail surface of all the nails collected. This nail rusting
is, we believe, in part due to atmosphere corrosion, a
consequence of the loss of the tabique wall original
and filling protective coating, one of the main reasons
of the actual tabique building decay [8, 9], to wood
corrosion induced in iron by highly corrosive woods,
as chestnut, and also due to high moisture content
transfer between the environment and the filling
earth-based material, due to seasonal changes.
Besides, the earth-based material is corrosive, since
the particle size distribution indicates a high silt con-
tent (50%) and some clay (12%) [6] having conse-
quently a high water holding capacity.
This visual inspection permitted also to confirm that,
at least, the bigger nails from groups 1 to 9 should be
hand forged nails, authentic pieces of traditional
craftsmanship, while the others ones, smaller, were
probably produced with mechanical devices.

3.3. Material properties results
Surface microstructure, elementary chemical compo-
sition and Vickers hardness are the material properties
studied in this research work. For logistical reasons,
only the surface microstructure of one nail sample
from groups PR3, PR8, PR11, PR19, PR20, with
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Figure 7.
Nails schema a) Constant cross-section nail
b) Variablecross-section

Table 1.
Dimensional characterization of nails

Id. L (cm) D (mm) C (mm) Cross-section Id. L (cm) D (mm) C (mm) Cross-section
PR1 10.5 4.0 9.0

Square, Constant

PR11 4.8 2.0 6.0

Square,constant
PR2 10.5 3.5 9.0 PR12 4.5 2.0 6.0
PR3 9.5 3.0 7.0 PR13 4.0 2.0 5.0
PR4 9.0 3.0 5.0 PR14 3.7 1.5 4.0
PR5 7.5 3.0 7.0 Circular, constant PR15 3.3 1.5 6.0
PR6 6.8 3.0 7.0

Square, constant
PR16 3.3 1.5 6.0 Circular,constant

PR7 6.5 2.0 6.0 PR17 3.0 1.5 4.0 Square, constant
PR8 10.5 4.0 10.0

Square, variable
PR18 5.0 3.0 6.0

Square, variablePR9 8.5 4.0 9.0 PR19 4.5 2.5 8.0
PR10 5.0 2.0 5.0 Square, constant PR20 4.2 2.5 7.0
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square cross-sections were examined, although we
were aware that eventually a different cross-section
may indicate different production conditions and ori-
gin and therefore even different materials. Further,
the elementary chemical composition test results are,
for the same reason and because they are expensive,
only relative to nail samples PR3, PR11 and PR19. In
order to complement this study, currently applied
nails in timber connections were also tested. Two nail

samples of these new nails (N1 and N2) were ana-
lyzed. They correspond to rounded steel nails GF-WF
51×2.8 from Hilti with 5.1 cm length and 2.8 mm
diameter, without any special revetment against rust-
ing.

3.3.1. Microstructure
The surface microstructure of the nail samples was
determined by metallographic microscopy and the
results regarding nails from groups PR3, PR8 and
PR11 are presented in Fig. 8a, Fig. 8b and Fig. 8c, the
results related to nail samples from groups PR19 and
PR20 are exemplified in Fig. 9a and Fig. 9-b and the
results associated to the new nails N1 and N2 are pre-
sented in Fig. 10a and Fig. 10b. The image of the sur-
face microstructure of each tested nail is displayed in
a 500x resolution.
Concerning the grain size and orientation, the type of
the phases and the material homogeneity, it is possi-
ble to assume that there is a certain microstructure
similarity among all the original applied nails (e.g.
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Figure 8.
Microstructure of the PR3, PR8 and PR11 samples a) PR3
b) PR8 c) PR11

Figure 9.
Microstructure of the PR19 and PR20 samples a) PR19
b) PR20
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PR3, PR8, PR11, PR19 and PR20, Fig. 8 and Fig. 9).
In general, the grain nail surface has a similar dimen-
sion and orientation, exhibiting two phases, ferrite
and pearlite. In addition, the nails surface also
appear to present a certain material heterogeneity
related to black portions of the surface. In terms of
grain orientation, it is likely to be related to the pro-
duction process used in nail manufacturing which has
resulted in a preferential orientation of the grain with
a visible elongation and should result in a material

monotropic mechanical behaviour.
Far from it, the microstructure of N1 and N2, Fig. 10a
and Fig. 10b, is much more homogeneous than the
respective one of the original nails. In this case, there
are no significant black portions, the grain is small
and much more regular (either in size or shape) and
the grain orientation is not so evident, indicating an
isotropic mechanical behavior. On the other hand,
ferrite and pearlite phases were also differentiated in
the surface microstructure.

3.3.2. Elementary chemical composition
The elementary chemical composition of the nails
(original and currently applied) was identified by
means of EDS analyses. The obtained results indicate
that the main identified chemical element is Iron
(Fe). Sulphur (S), Potassium (K), Manganese (Mn)
and Copper (Cu) were also additional chemical ele-
ments identified but in a very low percentage. PR3,
PR11, N1 and N2 nail samples results are presented
in Table 2.
In addition, the general surface and the black portion
of PR19 nail were separately analyzed. The respec-
tive EDS spectrum is presented in Fig. 11a and
Fig. 11b indicating that there are no significant dif-
ferences in terms of the chemical composition of
these two parts of the surface sample, predominantly
composed of iron. Complementary, N1 sample result
is also delivered in Fig. 11c and the predominance of
iron is again highlighted.
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Figure 10.
Microstructure of the N1 and N2 nail samples a) N1 b) N2

Table 2.
Elementary chemical composition of some nail samples (% mass)

Sample

Chemical element PR3 PR11 N1 N2

S 0.49±0.17 -- -- --

K 0.57±0.14 -- -- --

Mn 1.69±0.31 1.00±0.38 -- --

Fe 77.96±6.39 89.44±7.06 87.95±6.16 92.07±6.26

Cu 1.44±0.48 -- -- --
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3.3.3. Hardness
The nail surface of one nail of each group, defined in
section 3.1, and from nails N1 and N2 were tested in
order to evaluate the surface hardness, a parameter

which can be correlated with the material yield and
tensile strength. The adopted methodology to quan-
tify the hardness of the nails consisted of obtaining
five hardness Vickers numbers for each analyzed nail
cross-section surface sample. From these five values,
the minimum and the maximum values were rejected
and the arithmetic mean value of the other three was
quantified, corresponding to the Vickers hardness
number (HV10) of the material of each tested sam-
ple reported in Table 3. The adopted experimental
procedure was executed according to the Portuguese
standard NP 711-1968 [14]. The obtained HV10 of
each tested nail (Id.) are presented in Table 3.
As it was stated earlier, the original nails (PR) were
collected from tabique Portuguese dwellings with
more than one hundred years old. In terms of hard-
ness, the results presented in Table 3 indicate that, in
general, there is an expressive material hardness sim-
ilarity between original (PR) and current applied
nails (N). In fact, twelve PR nails have shown HV10
over 200 and as the N tested nails. This technical
aspect is still more interesting taking into account the
material degradation that the PR nails have suffered
during the time that they were in service and in which
the oxidation phenomenon is evident. At the same
time, it is important to add that the HV10 over 200
corresponds to steel alloy. The fact that some PR
tested nails such as PR1, PR2, PR8, PR9, PR11,
PR18, PR19 and PR20 have shown HV10 under 200
may be related to the fact that they are aged and that
the alloy may not be so refined, but should also be
related to nail rusting. The differences of the
microstructure of some PR nails shown in Fig. 8 and
Fig. 9 related to the material heterogeneity (black
portions, grain size and orientation) may justify the
above variability of HV10 occurred among PR nails.
For instance, PR19 shows simultaneously the lower
HV10 value of 131 (Table 3) and an impressive mate-
rial heterogeneity (Fig. 9a) characterized by a signifi-
cant amount of black portions, big grain size and a
preferential grain orientation. These material charac-
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Figure 11.
EDS spectrum results a) PR19 – General surface b) PR19 –
Black portion c) N1

Table 3.
Vickers hardness number (HV10)

Id. HV10 Id. HV10 Id. HV10 Id. HV10

PR1 180 PR7 216 PR13 218 PR19 131

PR2 194 PR8 156 PR14 209 PR20 161

PR3 215 PR9 186 PR15 238 N1 236

PR4 254 PR10 221 PR16 224 N2 247

PR5 219 PR11 196 PR17 203 -- --

PR6 282 PR12 238 PR18 168 -- --
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teristics contrast with the homogeneity of the
microstructure of the N nails (Fig. 10).
Those results, low hardness values of original nails,
their age and the existing corrosion process, empha-
sizes that those nails should not be further main-
tained in service and that applying new nails should
be an adequate repairing and strengthening proce-
dure.

4. CONCLUSIONS
This paper aims at characterizing geometrically and
materially steel nails since they play an important
role in the timber structure of a tabique building ele-
ment, moreover, at our knowledge, the connection
between timber structural elements as pavements,
tabique walls or beams is exclusively executed with
those metal connectors. Therefore, the results of this
study are of paramount importance to develop effi-
cient strengthening and repairing solutions and to
improve the connections performance.
Based on nail samples collected in tabique dwellings
existing in the Alto Douro Wine Region, it was possi-
ble to verify that traditional nails of tabique elements
are not standardized in size and geometry but quite
versatile in relation to those parameters. In fact, a
huge range of nail sizes was identified and square
(constant or variable) or circular (constant) nails
cross-sections were reported, indicating that different
shapes of nails is a traditional building option con-
cerning tabique construction. Among the nail samples
collected, nails with constant square cross-section
were the most likely connection scenario, further-
more, the visual inspection clearly indicated that the
nails have been through a corrosion process and that
bigger nails should be hand forged nails. The nails
rusting reported is due to the loss of the filling pro-
tective coating, wood corrosion induced in iron and
uncontrolled high moisture content in the filling
earth-based material due to seasonal changes. Due to
removing difficulties, the nail samples had to be
removed from timber elements highly deteriorated,
otherwise, it was not possible to remove them without
breaking or damaging them, since when the earth-
based material still completely covers the timber
structure elements of tabique walls the timber ele-
ments present a very good level of conservation.
Metallographic analyses results emphasize that the
surface microstructure of traditional nails applied in
a typical tabique element may be slightly heteroge-
neous than the microstructure of currently applied
nails. Amplified images of the surface of some tradi-

tional nails have shown differences in terms of grain
size, grain orientation and a certain color variation
that justify this evidence. Taking into account that the
tested nails are aged and affected by nail rusting, this
material heterogeneity may be expected. On the
other hand, the fact that the used steel alloy may not
be so refined and the adopted manufacturing process
was low-tech may also justify the material hetero-
geneity found in the tested traditional nails. In
respect to the black portions, EDS spectrum results
were inconclusive and it was not possible to deter-
mine their chemical composition neither the reason
of their presence.
Regarding future strengthening and repairing strate-
gies, it is recommended to replace as much nails as
possible by new nails. Clearly the age of original nails
is greater than the expected service life of actual
nails, varying between 30 and 100 years, besides the
Vickers hardness values of original nails, although
quite high, are inferior to the hardness values of actu-
al nails and the corrosion they have been through are
enough reasons to state that original nails can no
longer be maintained in service, frustrating at the
same time the possibility to reuse them. Beyond that,
we strongly believe that it will not be possible to
insert new nails in highly deteriorated timber ele-
ments, instead, it will be imperative to rehabilitate
those timber elements or replace them by new ones
and apply then new nails. Furthermore, the selection
of the timber species should be orientated to low cor-
rosive woods since wood can corrode iron, resulting
also in the deterioration of the wood next to it. Since
timber connections required a long-term perfor-
mance, those nails should be able to withstand corro-
sive attack from their local environment, so applying
aluminum or stainless steel nails or another connec-
tion technique combined with appropriate coating
and painting are recommended rehabilitation strate-
gies to reduce the corrosion vulnerability.
Finally, it should be pointed out that it was not possi-
ble to obtain information about the source of the
nails, namely, who made them, where were they
made and exactly how. We expect future studies will
allow to answer those questions. Beyond that, the
results presented here can support further research
works, as mechanical tests of tabique wall samples
and numerical modelling, which are still necessary in
order to improve the technical knowledge of this tra-
ditional building technology of the Alto Douro Wine
Region.
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